
ccpersonal representatives " of that other, then, in i e al
of a clearly controlling context, these words are te b(
strued as ineaning "1executors, or admiinistrators, an1
icnext of kîn." lie Crawford's Trusts, 2 Drew. 230, 1
cliffe v. Westwoed, 2 DeG. & Sm. 216, and Rie Th'ion
55 L. T. 86, referred te. And therefere the share of \V
Geugli became vested in his exeeutors as part of hlis est
be administered.

William Gough by his wl 1 bequeathed to his wido
tain specific articles. Sucli bequest caui not be str-eteJ
cover his share of the Daubeny estate, and, there bel
resîduary bequest, there was an intestacy as te that

new represented by the nîoneys in Court.

1 William (lough having died before lst July'v 189)
net wholly intestate,*ïs widow is net entitled te the in(

rights given by sec. 12 of R1. S. 0. eh. 127, but increly
share under the Statute of Distributions.

There sheuld be an advertîsenient for ered(iters, ani
sons having dlaims on the estate of William Gioughi,
Gazette and a Sarnia ne-wspapcer, umless it ean be sheim
an advertisement has already appeared. Subject 1
ûlaims that may lie filed, the menseys iu Couirt, after pi
of the costs of ail parties of this application, szhoiild 1
eut one-hall te Alice Otter and the other hall te, the 1
kmn ef William Geugh.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. NVME 7m

CHAMBERS.

IOLNESS -v. IRUSSELL.

Lunatir-Peftltlff BcconîifhInsane ai ter Judgient -Prýop)o

peal-AppOîfttMeft of NcSxt ren-spto f ra

Public G7aritie8.

Motien macle on behaîf of plaintiff, whe lad becom-11

since the trial ef this action, fer an erder appointi
lusband her next friend te inblin appeal te ie t
a Divisional Court.

E. Coatsworth, fer plaintiff.
J. 1-. Denton, for defendant. objected thaqt tile Il

of Prisonis and Public Cha-rities wa, thle pro»per~ persc
appointedl next friend.

TuE MATEield, fo1lewingr mastin, v. MNastin, 1
177, that this objectionl coui net lie u itainedl. Or(b
ns-, ed Ceats in flie cau1se.


